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Paws 
PRICE LABORATORY SCHOOL PARENT NEWSLETTER 
Vol. 2 , No. 3 
FROM THE PRINCIPAL'S DESK 
The 1986-87 school year is nearly 
over. How quic kly this special year 
as acting e lemen tary principal has 
gone. The faculty and I w ish to 
thank you for the support each of 
you has contributed to making this 
a productive learning year for "our 
kids". 
For me the major celebration for 
the year has been the pleasure of 
watching "our authors'', also 
known as your children. grow in 
ownership of thei r writing. Obvi-
ously , growth in writing is not 
magic. but a craft that grows slow-
ly and includes a great deal of hard 
w ork . Your children have grown in 
many ways. They see themselves 
as having something important to 
say to a wide range of audiences. 
They recognize differences in la'n-
guage requirements as they move 
from one audience to another. 
Little by little they add the lan-
guage of peer conferencin g to thei r 
growing reper toire of author ing 
skills. As they learn how to listen 
and respond to each o ther's work. 
we see them begin to learn the 
language that wi ll teach them how 
to c r itica lly evaluat e their own 
writing. 
March 1987 
Yo ur ch ild ren a re lookin g at the 
boo k s they read in n ew ways. 
T hey think abo ut the" s to ry deci-
sions" these authors needed to 
make. Your chi ldren are looking 
more carefully at the text structure 
of books they read. As writers 
themselves. they become interest-
ed in how other writers develop 
characters. They are examining the 
processes authors use in creating 
story settings. They attach new 
importance to the precise word 
choices writers make that allow the 
reader to "live" the story experi-
ence. 
The children continue to read or 
listen to stories for enjoyment. But 
they learn that they. like profes-
sional authors. must also use read-
ing to build their own rich trove of 
language experiences which may 
be stored. later recalled , and 
used in new ways as they craft 
their own origi n al s tories. Your 
ch ildren respect the hard work an 
author goes th rough in developing 
stories. These chi ld ren know that 
no important piece of w r it in g is 
simply a matter of p u tt ing thoughts 
down on paper, copyin g the work 
over in lovely Palmer Method hand-
writing, and then merely handing it 
in to an editor or teacher. 
Professional writers want to be 
read, so do your children. An 
absolutely amazing number of 
publications have been produced 
in the elementary school this year. 
we invite you to see the Price Lab 
Author's Shelf in our library. we 
urge you to visit your child's class-
room and enjoy the publications 
crafted this year. Several weeks 
ago the school had the Book Fair 
during which students could 
browse and purchase from racks 
of professionally written paper-
backs displayed in the front hall. 
During this same week thirty or 
forty books published by "our 
kids" were also on display on a 
six-foot table across from the Book 
Fair. How delighted we were to see 
children excitedly browsing and 
reading from both displays. How 
gratified we were to hear some 
small voices ask, "How much are 
those books over there on that 
other table?" 
We ask your continued support in 
developing your child's literacy 
skills. The Pizza Hut "BOOK IT" 
reading campaign has come to an 
end. But we would ask that you 
sustain the rich home reading pro-
grams you have begun. To assist 
you I have included a list of Chil-
dren ·s Choices. books that children 
across the country have identified 
as "good books". If I can -help you 
further in planning a home reading 
program for your child. plt'ase ask. 
It is my pleasure to servt' you. 
Celebrate with me the growing 
your child has done this year. I 
celebrate the gift of working with 
your child. 
Judy Beckman 
Acting Elementary Principal 
Each year the lntt'rnational Head-
ing Association and tht' Children's 
Book Council have workecl to-
gether to product' the booklist of 
favorite children's books - the 
choices made by kids themselves. 
In 1985 about 3,000 children's 
books were published and from 
these about 1,000 were chosen for 
kid testing. Below is this year's 
books chosen for the beginning 
independent reader: 
* Busy Bear's Cupboard. Harriet 
Margolin, Grosset 
* Chicken Little. retold by Stc>ven 
Kellog, Morrow 
• Clifford and the Grouchy Neighbors. 
Norman Bridwell, Scholastic 
* Deputy Dan and the Bank Robbers. 
Joseph Rosc>nbloom. Hanclom 
* Grandpa Bear, Bonnie Pryor. Morrow 
• Joey Runs Away. Jack Kent, Prentice 
* King of the zoo. Clare Schumacher. 
Morrow 
* Miranda. Tricia Tusa. Macmillan 
* Paddington at the Zoo. Michael 
Bond. Putnam 
* Seven Froggies Went to School. Kate 
Duke.Dutton 
Older youngsters need to practice 
their reading skills as they read for 
pleasure. Below is a list of this 
year's children's choices for read-
ers fourth grade and above. 
* A Blue-Eyed Daisy. Cynthia H.ylant, 
Bradbury 
* The Castle in the Attic. Elizabeth 
Winthrop, Holiday 
• Come Sing, Jimmy Jo. Katherine 
Paterson, Lodestar 
* It's an Aardvark-Eat-Turtle World. 
Paula Danziger, Delacorte 
* Locked in Time. Lois Duncan. 
Little Brown 
* Perfect Summer, Francine Pascal. 
Bantam 
* A Sheltering Tree. Mary Ann 
Whitley. Walker 
* Short Season, Scott Eller. Scholastic 
* wanted: Date for Saturday Night, 
Janf't Quin-Harkin, Pacer/Putnam 
* Sweetly Sings the Donkey. Vera 
Cleaver, Lippincott 
• What's One More? Margaret 
Poynter, Antheneum 
For a free complete copy of "Chil-
dren's Choices" for this year you 
may write International Reading 
Association, 800 Barksdale Road, 





"Our Winter Fun" unit certainly 
kept the nursery-kindergartners 
busy. The weather was so won-
derful that we had to look for some 
snow. we became rather excited 
about our "Winter Wonder Journey", 
planned for the children and their 
parents. With no snow in sight, we 
were fortunate to find a big snow 
"mountain" on campus. The chil-
dren enjoyed sledding, sliding, slip-
ping, tumbling, playing in the snow 
and sharing snow toys with each 
other. Making winter books, 
watching snow and ice melt, 
building snow people, painting 
with ivory snowflakes, using lots of 
styrofoam, painting pinecones with 
white paint and lots of other fun 
activities kept us in the spirit of 
winter. Yes. we did have a Winter 
Picnic, right in our hallway after 
reading the book, Winter Picnic. 
The children enjoyed bringing 
snacks from home, as well as 
sharing treats with the class. Our 
trip to the Cedar Falls Street Depart-
ment proved to be rewarding as 
the children were able to see the 
vast and varied types of equipment 
used to care for our city. They were 
especially interested in the snow-
plows and some misplaced or lost 
animals. 
We had a birthday party in com-
memoration of Dr. Martin Luther 
King's birthday. Lighting candles, 
having parents donate a cake and 
wearing birthday hats were among 
some of the activities. We read 
several books about Martin Luther 
King, listened to several of his 
speeches and wrote a chart about 
our own dreams for ourselves. 
others and the world. One of the 
dreams of many of the children 
was that they wished he could be 
there to celebrate the party Making 
Martin Luthe-r King books was one 
of the favorite activities! 
During the past month our stude-nt 
teachers have been teaching full 
time. Mary Ahmann has been help-
ing Dr. Kirkland's students le-am 
about ,\frica. Making Swahili num 
lwr books. African jewelry and 
jambalaya (an African rice- dish) arc 
only a few of the activities the 
children have l)cen involved in. 
Going on a safari, through the 
jungle under the loft. has bct·n vcn 
popular. 
l\b. Dole's students have had the 
pleasure of exploring community 
helpers with Becky Washington . 
Field trips to the Cedar Falls Fire 
Station, .Jack and Jill Grocery Store, 
Sartori Hospital and the Education 
Center at UNI have been fun and 
informative. It is espe( ially inter-
esting seeing parents at work for 
our community. The- children work 
ed very hard at creating their own 
fire station. complete with a fire 
engine and burning house. As you 
can imagine th<'re are many fire-
fighters busy each day. 
.·\ new unit on pets will be intro 
duced after the spring break. Ms. 
Dole and Dr. Kirkland are looking 
forward to all versions of the pets 
that may enter our rooms. The 
children will enjoy viewing, shar-
ing. and learning about lots of 
different animals. How about read 
ing Ezra .Jack Keats' Pet Show and 
you are sure to be in for a surprise 
in nursery and kindergarten. When 
you walk through the area and a 
live animal with a prize around it s 
neck peeks at you, don't hesit<lte to 
say, ··woof-woof'' or whatever 
may be the appropriate sound. 
BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT: 
In case you have not hc,nd, ,, c 
became !IC\\ grandparents in l 'nit 
I. on Mondav. February n. HJ87, 
Mother Guinea Pig, "Sugar" g,n e 
birth to fiv<' babies in her cage in 
Room 102. with four Ii, e witrn·sscs. 
They are to be going to their adop· 




"10, 20, 30, 40. SO" is c himf'd out in 
unison as children participate in 
math activities cenl<'ring around 
the study of place value. This 
important concept is a l>asis tor 
teaching double digit clddition. Since 
it supports our monetary systern, 
children need to understand its 
application on a practical lcvd as 
well as conceptual. Any help you 
can give with counting money; 
keeping game scores such as howl· 
ing and basketball (tournament 
time is upon us): watching dials 
click at gas pumps; watching the 
stamp vending machine at the post 
office; examining grocery store 
tapes: counting dozens of eggs, 
cookies. muffins etc. will be appr<' 
ciated. Be sure to convey the idea 
that the total is x groups of ten and 
x ones. For example; a basketball 
score for N.U.of 96 should be 
counted as nine tens and 6 ones. 
just as an opponent's score of 73 
should be counted as seven tens 
and 3 ones, we hope! The first 
graders now have "Math Friends". 
These university students plan 
lessons for individual and small 
groups that are game oriented. Dr. 
Glen Nelson supervises the college 
students and helps students select 
learning games and activities that 
compliment our daily math pro-
gram. 
The fairy tale unit was enjoyed by 
all. An idea explosion is occuring 
during writing time. The room 
buzzes with shared hints, stra-
tegies, and spelling suggestions as 
well as children eager to share 
what they have written with one 
another. Have you thought about 
creating a writing center at home 
for your budding author? Stock the 
writing center with a supply of 
pencils and crayons; paper of all 
kinds and texture, lined and unlined; 
time and encouragement are all 
that is needed. 
We have appreciated the work of 
our student teachers this nine 
weeks. Kary Kleeber in Mrs. Moore's 
room and Jill Bjustrom in Dr. 
Finkelstein's. We wish them well 
as they pursue their careers. 
Judy Finkelstein 
Lynn Moore 
SECOND & THIRD GRADE 
LUTHERAN HOME VALENTINE'S 
DAY CELEBRATION 
Valentine's Day is a winter cele-
bration worth sharing with the 
young and the old. Unit Ill students 
recently cooked up a batch of 
memories as they shared ·the fol-
lowing recipe with their "old friends". 
INGREDIENTS: 
65 students from Unit Ill 
70 senior citizens 
70 homemade valentines (a mix-
ture of marshmallow art and origi-
nal poems) 
5 gallons of punch 
10 dozen cookies (supplied by Unit 
Ill parents) 
600 squares of red and white tissue 
paper (that formed a giant heart 
greeting) 
Mix the above ingredients gently. 
Add a dash of Gretta's brand of 
creative dramatics, music led by 
Beth Huisinga, and conversation 
between the young and old. 








In December our fourth grade dis-
covered the true meaning of the 
holiday season when we donated 
toys, books and games to Opera-
tion Threshold. One afternoon we 
visited the store where the toys 
were displayed. We were excited 
to see families choose our toys to 
give to their children for presents. It 
made us think about what it would 
be like not to be able to go to the 
shopping centers to buy gifts. 
After the holiday break we wel-
comed Miss Banks as a student 
teacher. She has taught us many 
interesting things about the 
Sahara Desert, electricity and frac-
tions. 
we enjoyed studying the diges-
tive system. After our study of 
electricity we will continue 
studying about health and the ef-
fects of drinking, drugs and alcohol 
on our body. 
Our reading and writing efforts 
take up most of our morning class 
time. Many of us are discovering 
the "j'oy" of reading and some of 
us are adding to the volumes wc 
have already read. Writing is dif-
ficult, but some of us have publish-
ed for the school library. The whole 
class wrote a resource book about 
the Navajo Indians. One is on 
display in the library, the otlwr on 
our Author's Table. 
The band and orchestra students 
are making great progress on 
learning how to play their instru-
ments. Soon they'll be playing in 
band ancl orchestra. Elementary 
chorus has started. Rehearsals are 
Monday and Thursday noon hours. 
In the weeks to come. we will 
continue writing, reading, study-
ing fractions. division, geometry. 
health and regions of the United 
States. We still have three crayfish. 
Our tadpoles are getting big. Hope-
fully we'll have frogs by the end 
of the year. 
Marilyn Teig 
In February we participated in a 
service project making posters for 
dental health month to disµlay 
around the Cedar Falls Lutheran 
Home. Mrs. Flemr gave us help-
ful suggestions on dental health 
before we made our posters. Mrs. 
Barrons, the activities coordi-
nator of the Lutheran Home. invit-
ed our class to come to the home to 
see our work displayed and to 
express appreciation for our ef-
forts. We arc now sch{'(tuled to 
make periodic visits to the home 
with each child being assigned 
individual residents. This will give 
us an opportunity to learn about 
the past. practicing our conversa-
tion and listening skills. and shar-
ing some of our process writing 
products. 
We wen- initiated into the Pena de 
la Tortuga in Spanish class. Our 
parents were invited to hear the 
induction cercrnony. 
The whole class was inducted 
wl1ich made us very proud of our 
a< hicvcnwnt. We arc also busy 
working on two Spanish plays. We 
are video taping them and will be 
performing for others in the Labor-
atory School. 
In reading we are using a liter-
ature approach vvhich means we 
primarily read whole l>ooks rather 
than excerpts and short stories 
from a basal reader. We haw' a 
great interest in reading and have 
read more than 275 hooks for 
rcneatiorwl reading from October 
to March for Book It. It has proven 
to be worth while to have the 
enjoyment of reading and earn a 
pizza. too. 
Our Eggs and Tadpoles Unit has 
twcn a thriving success. Many 
eggs hatched and we have watch-
ed as they have grown from tacl-
polf's to frogs. 
Joanne Wolfe 
FIFTH GRADE 
WOW! LOOK AT THIS REACTION! 
THIS IS NEAT! ARE ALL THESE 
CHEMICALS REALLY TOXIC? 
These are just a few of the many 
reactions and comments heard in 
our daily science classes during 
the past weeks. With our very own 
chemical testing kits. we have 
been observing, mixing, testing, 
and identifying various types of 
chemicals (mystery powders). we 
have had quite a variety of "exotic" 
chemicals to work with. Thank you 
for allowing us to "raid the cup-
boards" and bring these mystery 
powders to school. After several 
tests, we were able to identify 
most of the chemicals by their 
physical properties and by their 
reactions to our liquid chemicals. 
Currently we are directing our 
attention and energy into design-
ing and constructing structures. 
This rf'quires our patience, imag-
ination, and persistence. Our main 
construction material is paper .. . 
small pieces of paper. Wish us luck 
as our structures reach toward the 
sky! ' 
Adding. subtracting, and multi-
plying fractions has kept everyone 
on their toes. These two units have 
proven to be a challenge. How-
ever, we are beginning to see the 
benefits of our diligent labors, as 
these- incredible mathematical nota-
tions called fractions are becoming 
less and less of a mystery. 
we continue our journey through 
the United States as we study the 
various regions. Learning to take 
notes, prepare written reports, and 
presenting our material to our peers 
has not only tapped our writing 
skills but our imaginations. Oh, you 
should have seen Orville and 
Wilbur Wright in our class one 
morning or, some sun bathers 
basking in Florida's sun! At the 
conclusion of our study of the fifty 
states, we will begin our study of 
Iowa ... our favorite state! 
In conjunction with our study of 
Iowa History, we hope to take a 
field trip. To help us finance such a 
trip. we are holding a series of 
bake sales. As this goes to press 
we are preparing for our first two-
day sale. By the looks of the 
sign-up sheets, we have some 
mighty fine baked goods coming to 
school! Should you be in the vicin-
ity, you might see us preparing for 
this event or even selling our 
wares. We thank you in advance 
for your support! 
Although the winter holidays are 
quickly fading into pleasant mem-
ories, we would be remiss if we 
didn't mention our December Ser-
vice Project. we adopted a family 
with two little ones, and a senior 
citizen. After weeks of collecting 
toys, food items, clothing, etc .. 
class representatives traveled with 
their teachers to deliver the items. 
We received such an overwhelm-
ing response and reception from 
the recipients. Our chilcircn. with 
your parental support. once again 
displayed the true spirit of Price 
Lab, and they also gained a differ-
ent perspective on the- true mean-
ing of giving. A sincere thank you 
to you parents for sharing your 
time, talents. and gifts of love. 
Maribelle Betterton 
Scott van Houten 
RESOURCE ROOM 
Do you know how many dreams 
we have a night? Do you know 
how long dreams last? The stu-
dents found the answers to these 
questions and much more. 
Dreams are one thing that all stu-
dents have in common. Unfortu-
nately, many of their dreams are 
nightmares. I thought it would be 
helpful to understand these 
dreams. and then maybe they 
wouldn't be so frightening. 
We discussed our dreams in 
groups. Then each of us wrote our 
dreams down, made revisions, and 
authored our final copies. Next the 
students posed questions they had 
about dreams. Then they research-
ed the questions that interested 
them the most. We placed all this 
information in to a booklet and 
distributed it to the different class-
rooms for them to enjoy. 
l3y the way, we have four to six 
dreams a night. T he first dream 
lasts te n minutes, the second 
dream 20 minutes, and the final 
d ream lasts up to 45 m inutes . For 
your own copy of Every thing You 
Wanted To Know About Dreams 
send S l.00 (for autho rs' royal ties 
and copying charges) to: Kim K laseus, 
Resource Room, Price Lab S chool, UNI, Cedar 
F alls , I A 5061 3. 
Kim Klaseus 
ART DEPARTMENT 
The art department has been b uild-
ing and co nstructing a lot o f fan-
tastic th ree-d im e nsio n a l obj ects 
this nine w eek s. Although there 
hav e been no stud ent teachers at 
this time, there a re ab o ut six art 
m e thod s stu d ents from Dr. 
Sw ann's u nivers ity c lass who have 
been o b serving and p re p aring 
m aterials for the classes . Some o f 
those interest ing proj ects a re as 
fo llo w s: T h e firs t grad e rs hav e 
m ad e cylinde r habita ts for w ild 
creatures using a lot of folded and 
extended paper concepts. Fourth 
graders have looked at portraits of 
cats by famous art is ts and have 
made c at mask s and c at sculp-
tures. The sixth grade rs have c re-
a ted box sculptures that stack to-
gether to make a large multi-unit 
piece similar to the work of New 
York artist Louise Neve lson. All 
groups have made clay pieces in 
coil , s lab, and modeled form. we 
are all looking forward to seeing 
the finished products when they 
come from the kiln. 
Armette Swann 
GENERAL MUSIC 
1. Family and friends are invited to 
the annual e lementary general 
music program. to be h e ld Thurs-
d ay, March 12 at 7 :30 p.m. in Butzier 
A uditorium. Called the "Elemen-
tary Extravaganza'' bec ause so 
man y types of m usic are included, 
the program will have as a general 
them e th e topics of B rotherhood 
and W o rld Peace. Songs and 
d ances from other lands and from 
the world of fantasy will add vari-
ety to the evening. The elementary 
vocal music area will be featured, 
w ith band and o rchestra students 
perfo rm ing at a late r date . w e hope 
you w ill plan to attend the " Ele-
mentary Extravaganza", and make 
it possible for your students to ta ke 
p art in the performance. 
2. We are pleased to introduce a 
new face in the Lab Sch ool music 
d epartment. Be th Huisinga (who' 
sing g a) joins the faculty on a 
part-time appointment for the spring 
sem este r 1987. Beth is a native of 
Aplington.Iowa.and a recent grad-
uate of UN I in music education. She 
completed her student teaching at 
PLS, so she is a familiar face to 
students at every grade level. She 
is teaching grades 1-3 and m ost of 
the Nursery/Kindergarten, relieving 
Cathe rine Larsen to teach music 
methods classes to elementary 
education majors. When school is 
not in session. Beth can be seen 
playing piano at the new PC'tersen. 
I lamed & van Maur store in the 
College Square Mall! welcome, 
Beth. 
3. Fifth gradt" classes havt" been 
participating in an action research 
project involving writing and lis-
tening to music. Students keep 
their own private Music Journal. 
writing on tht" average of once 
each week. Aftt"r carefully listening 
to selected compositions. students 
listen again and write -- continuous 
"free writing". Their work contains 
thoughts and feelings about the 
music. imagined happenings, com-
ments on the musical clements -- a 
wonderful collage of ideas. we 
have enjoyed listening to several 
musical idioms and styles - and 
look forward to "sharing days" 
when tht" journals are anonymous-
ly read to the group. Aesthetic 
awareness is developing! 
Cathy Larsen 
PHYSICAL EDUCATION 
The Physical Education Depart-
ment has been teaching a wide 
variety of physical skills and help-
ing to improve our students' fitness 
level. Here are some examples of 
activities happening in our classes: 
Pre-school handicapped swim-
ming - we have volunteers, aides, 
student teachers and teachers to 
work with the children. This allows 
one-on-one contact and as a result, 
all have made tremendous pro-
gress during this school year. 
Nursery/Kindergarten swimming -
Our little swimmers are developing 
weekly in tht"ir skills . All are be-
coming more comfortable in water. 
some are learning the beginning 
strokes and others are getting 
ready for deep water swimming. 
First and second - A few of the 
learning activitit"s includC' throw-
ing, catching and striking, a robot 
dance. and beginning volleyball 
skills with a beach ball. They are 
also working on gymnastic appa 
ratus and tumbling. 
Third and fourth - Special activitic~ 
at this level include water polo anci 
diving in swimming, double dutch-
ing with the jump rope. and the 
game of Newcomb. a lead-up 
game to volleyball. One of the 
classes is setting a world record in 
the number of students jumping at 
one time with a single long rope . 
Fifth and sixth - Classes have 
learned basics in competitive swim-
ming, continued fitness work and 
are improving in ball skills. A 
noon-hour basketball program has 
been conducted for thosf' inter-
ested. During the first snow one 
class enjoyed the outsidC' by play-







In Spain there is the story of the 
man who worked so very hard to 
learn Spanish so he could pay a 
visit to the land of Cervantes . 
Shortly after his arrival in Madrid. 
he sent a letter back to his wife. 
"Spanish is really not hard at all." 
he wrote; "here even the children 
speak it." 
And we all have that instinctive 
feeling of surprise when childrC"n 
speak a language that is foreign to 
us. even if it is native to them. and 
this sense of astonishment is mul-
tiplied when we know that the 
language is also foreign to them. 
and multiplied again when it is our 
students and they arc conversing 
outside the classroorn. 
All of us at the Price Laboratory 
Elementary School, therefore. find 
it exhilarating to walk through the 
halls and hear the liquid vowels 
and musical rhythms of the Span-
ish language falling easily from the 
lips of our pupils as they converse 
with one another. 
Much of their ability to do this 
derives from their continued pro-
gress in NOVICIADAS. the oral 
proficiency-t)ased program for chil-
dren that we have ckvdoped here 
at Price Lob. rourth. fifth and sixth 
graders have all finished the plays 
that serve as capstones to ('clch 
unit. and begun the study of th<' 
next unit. Having mastned the 
materi<1ls !)donging to the penas of 
the tortuga, bisonte and oso respec-
t ivdy (and having been formally 
adrnitte<I to those penas). they are 
now working on those of the 
bisonte, OSO and lobo. (Pena-lodge; 
tortuga turtle; bisonte bison; oso-
bcar: lobo-wolf: subject matter of 
these units : calendar. weather. 
time and numbers, family.) 
In our amigos-amiguitos programs, 
we have also been extending our 
cultural horizons by viewing 
movies and videos about Spanish 
and Latin American Artists in 
series provided by the National 
Gallery of Art. The children )1ave 
been very enthusiastic about these! 
Soon we will begin our prepara-
tions for Foreign Language week, 
which we will be celebrating this 
year during the week of March 27. 
The homeroom teachers and I will 
be saluting our students in the 
elementary school. 
Argelia Colon de Hawley 
SPEECH/LANGUAGE 
HEARING DEPARTMENT 
Student Clinicians Pearson and 
Fury planned and assisted Nurse 
Flemr and Dr. Potter in presenting 
an introduction to the sense of 
audition to the second grade class-
es. The pupils were excellent lis-
teners and were very adept at 
naming sounds around us. Good 
questions ensued following a pre-
sentation on how we hear and the 
anatomy of th<' ear. 
The annual school hearing-screen-
ing will be held after spring break 
in grades I, 3, s. and 7. Parents who 
have concerns in the grades not 
listed may call 273-2220 and leave 
the name and grade of the child 
with Linda Tyler. 
Lois Potter 
FROM THE HEAL TH OFFICE 
This column provides a place for 
me to share some of the smile and 
chuckle-producing incidents that 
occur in the Health Office. 
Recently I was visited by a trou-
bled first grader who informed me 
that she came because she had a 
"cracked nose", and it was very 
"sore on one half of the inside". I 
explained that in winter the cold air 
often dries out the lining of the 
nose causing it to crack. She count-
ered my hasty explanation; "Well, 
nurse, I don't think that is right 
because I've been checking with 
my finger and it is still wet in 
there." I suggested that some Vas-
eline might help. After I had ap-
plied some to her one sore nostril 
she inquired, "Now nurse, do you 
think you could just put a band-aid 
over this one side of my nose?" 
Though I didn't comply with that 
request, I do understand that it is 
almost a wasted trip when you 
come back from the Health Office 
without some visible treatment. 
Though more serious illnesses and 
injuries bring daily concern, it is 
good to have things like "cracked 
noses" to provide a lighter mo-
ment! 
An important reminder: avoid use 
of aspirin products for children 
with flu-like symptoms. There 
seems to be a connection between 
certain viral illnesses, the use of 
aspirin and the very serious illness. 
Reye's Syndrome. 
We seem to be getting through an 
outbreak of streptococcal throat 
infections! We look forward to a 
healthy spring! 
Sue Flemr 
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